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NAVODILA U^ENCU

Natan~no preberi uvodna navodila.
Prilepi kodo oziroma vpi{i svojo {ifro v okvir~ek desno zgoraj na tej strani in na obrazec za
to~kovanje.
Pazljivo preberi navodila posamezne naloge v preizkusu.
Najprej bo{ poslu{al govorjeni besedili in hkrati re{eval nalogi.
Nato bo{ re{il {e preostale naloge v preizkusu.
Pi{i ~itljivo in s pisanimi ~rkami. ^e se zmoti{, napa~ni odgovor pre~rtaj in ga napi{i na novo.
Na koncu svoje odgovore {e enkrat preveri.
@elimo ti veliko uspeha.

Dovoljeno gradivo in pripomo~ki: U~enec prinese s seboj modro/~rno nalivno pero
ali moder/~rn kemi~ni svin~nik. U~enec dobi en obrazec za to~kovanje.

Torek, 13. maja 2008 / 60 minut
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I. DEL: SLUŠNO RAZUMEVANJE 
NALOGA A 
Slišali boste pogovor med Anno in Bobom. Dopolnite povedi. Obkrožite črko 
izbrane rešitve. Glejte primer 0, ki je že rešen. 
Besedilo boste slišali dvakrat. Sedaj imate čas, da si nalogo ogledate. 
 

Sedaj poslušajte in rešite nalogo. 

HEALTHY LIVING 
 
0 Anna and Bob are ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
1 Bob is reading ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
2 Anna's favourite food is ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
 

OBRNI LIST. 
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3 Bob likes ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
4 Bob's favourite sport is ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
5 Anna likes ... 

   
 

 A B C 
 
6 Anna and Bob are going ... 

   
 

 A B C 
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NALOGA B 
Slišali boste pogovor z deklico Lauro, ki je za en dan postala manekenka. V tabeli 
s kljukico označite, ali so trditve o Lauri pravilne ali napačne. Glejte primer 0, ki 
je že rešen. 
Besedilo boste slišali dvakrat. Sedaj imate čas, da si nalogo ogledate. 
 

Sedaj poslušajte in rešite nalogo. 

AN AMAZING GIRL 
 

  
PRAV NAROBE 

0 Laura is eleven years old. √  

1 Laura’s birthday is in August.   

2 Laura’s favourite colour is pink.   

3 Laura collects old locomotives.   

4 Laura likes taking rides in the Viking Centre car.   

5 Laura’s brother plays football.   

6 Laura wants to be a doctor.   
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II. DEL: BESEDIŠČE 
NALOGA A 
Poišči besede za stvari, ki so označene na sliki. Črke izbranih besed vpiši v 
razpredelnico. Tri besede so odveč. Glej primer 0, ki je že rešen. 

WIZARD, THE COOK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

D         
 

 8 

A  bat B  bubble C  carrot D  cobweb

E  finger F  ghost G  glasses H  mushroom 

I  plate J  pot L  toe K  pumpkin 
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NALOGA B 
Preberi besedilo in zapolni vrzeli z besedami v kvadratkih. Tri besede so odveč. 
Na vsako črto vpiši le ENO besedo. Glej primer 0, ki je že rešen. PAZI NA 
PREPIS BESED. 
 
 

fun

wearsockpopularmembersmatch

hearhardhappyglove

 
 
 

BASEBALL 
 
Baseball is one of the most (0)       popular      games in the world. It's perhaps the 

most popular sport in the USA, after basketball. 

People in the USA played the first real modern baseball (1) _______________ on 19th 

June 1846. Baseball started a fashion in America. Today baseball players  

(2) _______________ special clothes, caps and boots in bright colours. 

There are nine (3) _______________ in a team. Each team has a pitcher. This is a 

person who throws the ball. And each team has a catcher. This is a player who puts a 

big (4) ________________ on his hand and catches the ball. Each player hits the ball 

with the bat and then runs around the bases. This person is called the batter. All the  

batters in the first team must hit the ball as (5) _______________ as possible. Then the  

second team does the same. If someone catches the ball, that batter is out. The winning  

team is the team with the most runs.  

Baseball is easy, it's (6) _______________ and anyone can play it. Why don't you start  

a baseball team in your school? 
 
(Crown, 1993) 
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III. DEL: BRALNO RAZUMEVANJE 
NALOGA A 
Preberi vprašanja in poišči odgovore v besedilu ob slikah. Odgovori kratko – z 
največ štirimi besedami. Glej primer 0, ki je že rešen. 
 
 
0 Where do beavers live today?                              In Canada. 

1 What is beaver’s fur like? ____________________________________________ 

2 What do beavers use teeth for? ________________________________________ 

3 Where do beavers put tree trunks? ______________________________________ 

4 When do beavers repair dams? ________________________________________ 

5 How much food does a beaver eat a day? ________________________________ 

6 For how long are beaver mothers and fathers together? _____________________ 

 
 6 
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BEAVERS 
 
Today, beavers do not live in Europe any more. The last European beaver died 150 
years ago. Mostly, they live in Canada. 
 
A beaver is covered with warm, 
waterproof fur. That is why they do not 
get cold in the water. A beaver's back feet 
are wide and powerful. Its tail is flat and it 
has got no hairs. They use it to swim fast. 
The most remarkable thing about a beaver 
is its teeth. They are large and very 
strong. A beaver needs them to cut trees. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Beavers cut tree trunks and put them 
across rivers. We call these objects dams. 
Rivers damage dams, so beavers often 
have to repair them. Usually, they work 
on dams at night. They check and fix the 
damaged parts. 

 
Beavers are plant eaters. Every day they 
eat 1.5 kg of vegetation. They usually eat 
the bark of trees. Their favourite foods are
leaves, fruit and nuts. 

 
 

 
 

Beavers find their partner when they are 
about three years old. They stay together 
forever. Under trees beavers make nests 
for their babies. Beaver babies weigh 
about 500 grams. The mother beaver feeds 
them for six weeks. The babies live with 
their parents for two years. 

 
(Discovery box, 2005) 
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NALOGA B 
Preberi besedilo in ugotovi, ali so trditve v razpredelnici pravilne, napačne, ali v 
besedilu niso omenjene. Izbrane rešitve označi s kljukico (√). Glej primer 0, ki je 
že rešen. 
 

LI SIJA'S LIFE 
 
China is about 37 times the size of the United Kingdom. More 
than a billion people live there. The capital of China is Beijing.  
 
Li Sija is a ten-year-old girl from the capital of China. She's an 
only child, like most Chinese children her age. She's a pupil at 
a boarding school in Beijing. 
 

 

A boarding school is a special school where children not only learn, but also stay in 
the school building during the week. So Li Sija and her school friends only see their 
parents when they go home at weekends. 
 
At school pupils have to get up at 6.30 in the morning. Li Sija shares her room with 
five other girls. Every morning the pupils do an hour of gymnastics before breakfast. 
After breakfast they wash themselves and get ready for lessons. They put on their 
school uniforms and go to their classrooms. 
 
 Lessons start at 8 am and finish at 4 pm. Li Sija takes extra calligraphy 

classes at school. Calligraphy is the art of handwriting. It is Li Sija's 
favourite hobby. She is very good at calligraphy and she has already won 
several prizes. Li Sija is very proud of them. 
 
Every Friday Li Sija waits for her mother to come and drive her home. 
When she arrives home she takes off her school uniform and puts on her 
jeans and a T-shirt. She doesn't like her school uniform because it's grey 
and she doesn't like this colour very much. 
 

Li Sija always looks forward to being with her parents and her grandmother at 
weekends. When Li Sija and her mother get home on Friday evening, they sit down 
and eat dinner first. Her grandmother makes it. She usually prepares noodles with 
meat sauce and cold cucumber salad. Li Sija says that her grandmother's cooking is 
much better than the meals at the boarding school. 

 
  (Discovery box, 2005) 
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PRAV NAROBE NI V 

BESEDILU

0 Li Sija has got a brother and a sister.  √  

1 Every morning Li Sija's mother drives 
Li Sija to school.    

2 Pupils like doing gymnastics at school.    

3 Pupils at Li Sija's school wear what they 
want.    

4 Li Sija likes calligraphy very much.    

5 Li Sija spends Saturdays and Sundays 
with her family.    

6 Li Sija's grandmother cooks dinner on 
Fridays.    

 
 

 6 
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IV. DEL: PISNO SPOROČANJE 
Dopisuješ si s prijateljem iz afriške države. Prosil te je, da mu opišeš zimo, ki je 
ne pozna. Napiši mu pismo, v katerem mu predstaviš: 
• kakšno je pri nas ponavadi vreme 

pozimi, 
• kaj oblečeš, ko greš pozimi ven in 
• katerih dejavnosti se takrat lahko lotiš. 
 
Besedilo napiši na črte. 
 

 
 
 
Dear Bertani, 
 
Thanks for your letter. Here's my answer.                                                                         

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Love, Saša 
 
 

Vsebina:  3 
Besedišče in pravopis:  2 
Slovnica:  2 

 

SKUPNO ŠTEVILO TOČK PREIZKUSA:  45 
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